A Heartfelt Reロuest
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Dea「 Friend,
We a「e w輔ng師s Ietter to appeal to you fo「血nds fo「 Goli Balakhani, a qua〔irip!egic woman

in our community. We last appealed to you in 2020 and the support you provided then
has been criticaI to keeping her alive and同nctioning. We a「e p「ofoundly gratefuI for

your past support and appeat to you now so that we can con軸ue to see Goti cal

ed for

and Iiving her life to the血Ilesを.

As you recall, fo「仙e past 30 years, Goti has struggled w柵Muscu!ar Dystrophy, a
devasta軸g and degenerative medical condition which has ieft he「 aimost completely

Paralyzed. Despite these sign胴cant chalIenges, She has been an active communfty
membe「, and worked as a supervisor in an agency that advocates for those with disabitities.
.Howeve「言n the summe「 of 201 8, Goli experienced significant new challenges. Afte「 falling

into a coma and仙ank Grd subsequently awaking f「om it, She lost he「 ability to speak. As a
quaく掘pIegic woman, SPeeCh was her onIy form of communication, her key
to independence, and her way of navigating仙e worid. Losing that was a m争io「 setback.

Goi=s in he「fo鵬es and is con軸ed to a bed in a nursing home, She is completely aware of
everything that is going on around her, but has ve「y limited means to communicate even her

basic needs, She camot caii a nurse for help, PreSS a button to request the frequent
SuCtioning皿at vented patients require, and has no ability to even cry for help葛This is an

acutely painfuI situation fo「 Goti, and one that she frequently had to dea! with alone. COVID
has exacerbated these aiready ext「emely cha=enging conditions for GoIi. The limited

vis旺ation has made her days excrucia軸gly Ionely.

Goli t田Iy requi「es the presence of an aide and prewiousIy the community responded

generously and raised enough funds to hi「e a pa巾time aide and purchase some much‑
needed assistive techno!ogy to improve her ab皿y to communicate. This has made a huge
d臨erence in Goli

s quaIity of Iife, both physicalIy and emotionally,

As those血nds are almost dep!eted, We aPPeal to you, herfellow community membe「s, tO
help continue to prowide Goli w軸掘s basic ievel of ca「e in輔s excruciatingiy d珊ouIt
Situation・ The part‑time aide has been a Iifesave「 fo「 Goli and we ask you to pIease contribute

Whatever you can to help cover these sign胴C訓t but neces§ary COStS。

Goli and her famiIy a「e profound!y app「eciative of your pa血e「Ship in he!ping to a!Ieviate

SOme Of her suffe血g and enhancing her quaiity of Iife.

in the me南of you「 ca血g and kindness, may HKBH grant you and you「famiIy every b愉Cha.
Respectfu看iy,
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